TDOT Region 3 Quarterly Report
Quarter 3, 2016
Total Incidents Managed This Quarter: 11126

Incidents Managed YTD

Total Incidents Managed YTD - 29235

Incidents By Detection Source

- HELP
- Other
- TMC/CCTV
Total Roadway Incidents

- **July**: 2314 incidents
  - 500 Disabled/Abandoned
  - 155 Crash
  - 230 Roadwork
  - 240 Other

- **August**: 2711 incidents
  - 637 Disabled/Abandoned
  - 270 Crash
  - 120 Roadwork
  - 240 Other

- **September**: 2383 incidents
  - 637 Disabled/Abandoned
  - 105 Crash
  - 230 Roadwork
  - 120 Other

Lane Blockage Clearance Times Overall

- **September**: 84% 31-60 Mins, 10% 61-90 Mins, 3% 90+ Mins
- **August**: 86% 31-60 Mins, 9% 61-90 Mins, 2% 90+ Mins
- **July**: 84% 31-60 Mins, 11% 61-90 Mins, 3% 90+ Mins
Total Incidents Managed This Quarter: 11126

Lane Blockage Clearance Times Urban

- **Sep**: 87% 30 Mins or Less, 2% 31-60 Mins, 2% 61-90 Mins, 9% Over 90 Mins
- **Aug**: 88% 30 Mins or Less, 2% 31-60 Mins, 9% 61-90 Mins, 2% Over 90 Mins
- **Jul**: 86% 30 Mins or Less, 2% 31-60 Mins, 9% 61-90 Mins, 3% Over 90 Mins
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Lane Blockage Clearance Times Rural

- **Sep**: 32% 30 Mins or Less, 26% 31-60 Mins, 11% 61-90 Mins, 32% Over 90 Mins
- **Aug**: 50% 30 Mins or Less, 16% 31-60 Mins, 8% 61-90 Mins, 26% Over 90 Mins
- **Jul**: 44% 30 Mins or Less, 33% 31-60 Mins, 14% 61-90 Mins, 8% Over 90 Mins
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HELP Services Provided

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Debris</th>
<th>Tire</th>
<th>Fuel</th>
<th>Mech</th>
<th>Jump</th>
<th>Traffic Ctrl</th>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>No Service</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUL</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2331</td>
<td>647</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>2082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3127</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>683</td>
<td>3040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>2693</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>2221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DMS Usage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average % ON Time</td>
<td>32.8</td>
<td>33.1</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>32.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Post Time</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg Messages Per Sign</td>
<td>70.5</td>
<td>85.4</td>
<td>71.4</td>
<td>75.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Messages Posted</td>
<td>5073</td>
<td>6151</td>
<td>5139</td>
<td>16363</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Events Affecting Traffic This Quarter:

Region 3 has had several major events but none as the period from September 16-28. 13 days in September we had 7 fatalities and 17 major lane closures

Friday September 16

2:05 am I-65N at Rosa Parks all lanes clear 5:30 am. METRO POLICE HAVE ARRIVED ON THE SCENE OF A ROLLOVER TRACTOR TRAILER. THIS ROLLOVER INVOLVES A DOUBLE TRAILER IT IS THE SECOND TRAILER WHICH HASROLLED OVER. METRO POLICE REPORTS THAT THERE ARE NO FUEL SPILLS/NO INJURIES OR HAZMAT METRO HAS CLOSED 65N AT MILE MARKER 86.3 AND DIVERTING ALL NORTHBOUND TRAFFIC TO 24E RAMP. TDOT HELP TRUCK 7302 IS ENROUTE, D-37 MAINTENANCE HAS BEEN NOTIFIED AND ENROUTE

7:55 am I-24 MM53 all cleared 9:39 am - 4 RIGHT LANES BLOCKED/MULTI VEHICLE CRASH INVOLVING TRACTOR TRAILER AND 10 OTHER VEHICLES/FUEL SPILL/TDOT HELP ON SCENE/TRAFFIC CONGESTION AT MM 61/JUST INFORMED THAT IT IS 3 SEPARATE CRASHES/

Saturday September 17

5:23 am I-24 MM 1 all cleared 5:48 am – MONTGOMERY COUNTY SHERIFF DEPARTMENT HAS REQUESTED TDOT ASSISTANCE FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL AT EXIT 1 ON 24W.MONTGOMERY COUNTY SHERIFF DEPARTMENT IS REPORTING THAT THE TRAFFIC QUEUE FROM AN INCIDENT THAT HAPPENED IN KENTUCKY, MONTGOMERY COUNTY MAINTENANCE HAS ARRIVED ON THE SCENE, ALL TRAFFIC IS BEING DIVERTED OFF AT EXIT 1, THERE IS NO QUEUE

7:26 am Briley S to 40 JCT all cleared 8:34 am - METRO POLICE HAS ARRIVED ON THE SCENE OF A MULTIPLE VEHICLE CRASH BRILEY SOUTH TO 40 JCT /AT THIS TIME, THE RAMP FROM BRILEY SOUTH TO THE 40 JCT IS CLOSED /THIS INCIDENT INVOLVES A PASSENGER VEHICLE AND MOTOR CYCLE/METRO POLICE REPORTS CODE 3 INJURIES SUFFERED BY MOTOR CYCLIST

11:02 am 40W past MM201 all cleared 5:11 pm - METRO IS WORKING AN INCIDENT/EJECTION AT MM 200.6 40 WESTBOUND/ALL LANES ARE CLOSED, TDOT IS ENROUTE/METRO REPORTS CRITICAL INJURIES/THIS IS INVOLVING A SMALL COMMERCIAL TRUCK
4:03 pm I-65N (Trinity)  all cleared 4:24 pm - METRO IS WORKING A CRASH ON SR 65 AT I65N, ALL WESTBOUND AND EASTBOUND LANES HAVE BEEN CLOSED/THIS IS A MULTIPLE VEHICLE CRASH, ONE FATALITY CONFIRMED/THE INVESTIGATION TEAM HAS BEEN NOTIFIED AND ENROUTE

Sunday September 18

8:00 am Briley south MM 3 ramp all clear 8:45 am - OVERTURNED TT ON THE RAMP FROM BRILEY SOUTH TO 24W HAS THE RAMP SHUT DOWN/METRO HAS REQUESTED HELP UNITS TO SHUT THE RAMP DOWN/HELP UNITS IN ROUTE.

11:27 am I-40 w @263.4 Smith County all clear 2:55 pm - TT crash. Only vehicle involved minor injuries. Driver lost control of moving van. Hit guard rail on right. Came back a across and went down steep embankment on left. Approximately 120 gallons of diesel on the shoulder and embankment. Guardrail will probably have to be removed for recovery. Lane1 closed, lane 2 open. Smith Co maintenance, HELP, THP on scene Smith Co EMA and Hazmat.

Sunday September 18

8:43 pm 155 northbound Centennial BLVD all clear 11:12 pm - NON-FATAL CRASH /NO REQUEST FOR TDOT ASSISTANCE/2ND MED UNIT HAS BEEN SUMMONED /SECONDARY CRASH OCCURRED AT THIS INCIDENT LOCATION/MNPD OFFICER INVOLVED\NON-INJURY CRASH/BRILEY NORTH CLOSED AT MM27.0/NORTHBOUND BRILEY TRAFFIC IS ABLE TO EXIT/RE-ENTER BRILEY FROM EXIT 26\CENTENNIAL BLVD/NO CONGESTION/DELAYS

Monday September 19

12:49 am I-40 w @ MM208 all clear 3:33 am- FATAL CRASH/HELP UNITS/TDOT MAINT RESPONDING/ FATAL TEAM EN ROUTE/DIVERSIONS AT 40W/EXIT 208; 65S MM84.6 (RAMP TO 40W)/HELP UNITS 7325/7328/7335/7336/7302 RESPONDING/ALL RESIDUAL TRAFFIC WITHING CLOSURE HAS BEEN BLED OFF/ MEDICAL EXAMINER/TRANSPORT TEAM NOW ON SCENE/HWY MAINT ON SCENE ASSUMING WORK ZONES/TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT/MULTIPLE SCENES INVOLVED IN THIS INCIDENT
Thursday September 22, 2016

11:26 am I-24 MM 16 Robertson County all clear 6:27 pm PER THP
TOMILSON THERE IS A SECONDARY CRASH INVOLVING A COMMERCIAL
VEHICLE AND UNKNOWN VEHICLE/COMMERCIAL VEHICLE IS ON FIRE AND
POSSIBLE FATAL/DETOUR WILL BE SET UP PRIOR TO 20 MILE MARKER/HELP
TRUCKS ARE ENROUTE/

Friday September 23, 2016

11:29 am I-40 EB 205.6 all clear 5:08 pm One lane traffic on 40e past 46th
avenue/Crash involves a dump truck carrying gravel and a tractor
trailer/Minimal injuries/Medic, Fire, and HELP are on the scene/TDOT
maintenance has been notified/HELP is detouring traffic to Briley parkway

Sunday September 25, 2016

2:39 PM I-24 MM EB MM 59 all clear 3:58 pm THIS IS A 5 VEHICLE CRASH
INVOLVING AT LEAST ONE ROLL-OVER VEHICLE/TRAFFIC WAS MOVING ON
THE LEFT SHOULDER UNTIL METRO BLOCKED THE LEFT
SHOULDER/ROADWAY IS CLOSED DOWN AT THIS TIME/INJURY CODES ARE
UNKNOWN AT THIS TIME/TRAFFIC IS BACKED UP 2 MILES AT THIS
TIME/METRO PD, FIRE, AND EMS ON THE SCENE.

Monday September 26, 2016

11:44 am STATE ROUTE 6 N IN DAVIDSON COUNTY MM 13.6 all clear 2:24 pm HELP TRUCK 7324, 7317, 7311 AND 7322 ARE ON SCENE /PER
HELP TRUCK 7324/ THIS IS A CONFIRMED FATALITY /TRAFFIC IS BEING
DIVERTED ON THE NORTHBOUND SIDE

Tuesday September 27, 2016

2:23 am I-24W between MM39 and 40 all clear 6:58 am 24W
CLOSED PAST EXIT 40 – FATAL CRASH: MOTORCYCLE

1:54 am Interstate 40 eastbound in Hickman County - Crash -
Multiple Vehicles at MILE MARKER 159 all clear 5:37pm 2
COMMERCIAL VEHICLE ON FIRE /1 OTHER VEHICLE ON FIRE /
ROADWAY IS CLOSED/HELP/HWY MAINT NOTIFIED AND RESPONDING

**Wednesday September 28, 2016**

**4:26 am ELLINGTON NORTH AT BRIARVILLE** all clear 5:56 am/METRO
POLICE WORKING SINGLE VEHICLE CRASH ON ELLINGTON NORTH BEFORE
BRIARVILLE ROAD/METRO POLICE REPORTS THAT VEHICLE ROLLED OF
RAMP FROM BRILEY TO BRIARVILLE/THIS IS A FATALITY, FATAL TEAM HAS
BEEN NOTIFIED/TDOT HAS BEEN REQUESTED

### Travel Lane Blockage Events:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roadway</th>
<th>Incident Count</th>
<th>Incident %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I-24</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>27.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-40</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-440</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-65</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>26.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR155</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>7.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>